Minutes

Commonwealth Honors College Council
Friday, May 4, 2012


Minutes:

Minutes from the April 9, 2012 meeting were approved.

Announcements

New Business

1. Honors College Writing. Motion to refer issues discussed in CHC Council to Policy Committee and, as appropriate, Course Committee: Approved.

2. Honors Capstone Defense. Motion to ask Policy Committee to develop guidelines and standards for oral defense of honors capstone to bring to the CHC Council in the fall: Approved.


Old Business

Committee Reports

Course (Meredith Lind) – No report

Program (Dan Gordon) – No report.

Policy (Cory Pols) – No report.

Next Semester’s Meeting Locations:

09/14/2012 – Campus Center, Room 804-08
10/12/2012 – Campus Center, Room 903
11/9/2012 – Campus Center, Room 101
12/7/2012 – Goodell, Room 406A